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Oairas,

Eulophia

lst

Jansary,

Carii

This texresblial orehid \las
orlgina.liy described by C. T.

White in his Contributi.ons to
the Qucensland Flora, No- s

(Proc. of the &, Soc. of Qteensland), and read before the Royal
Sooiely af Queensland, ?6th
August, 1935, from specimens

sent to him by l. Cerr irom
JulaNten. N.Q. ft8 only note
given othel ihsn the description
is "ttre preseni speeies is easily
di$iinguished tuorr the two previously described leafiess

species

C.

10f

C. T. White

By H. rtECKElt,

glllopbi& ca,rrii

No.

1954

F.n.G.S.A.

T. While
of Eulophia by its dark

purple flowers,l'

vinous

Neither Eulophi&verosa Reichb.

f. nor 5. fitzd.lri 3" l\{uell. are
conrmon, ihe lformer being oc*
casionally foulrd h tl'}e coastal
rain foresi asl al Cape T?ibulation and Yarrlbatr, and the latter has beenl found al MounN
nfyander in xFe ?roserpine Pistrict.
A communicrtion from T. Carr,
dated 5.1.1952r records ihat it
flowered for $/tr. ?ayl0r, orchid
:
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Importer, -Sydney, many years
south_ of Lake Eacham, far re_
?Co.. Mr. Carr hCd it flow-erinc
rreety
Inovect- tiom the Julatten and
each year at Rumula anE
gI ons ..rhe tt wa8 plentifut
IlTgla ilrat
..ar9a... q. M. R. Rupp
reporh
it ls doubiless thi)
around. thi6
area. ft Aoes .beJi
s.ame.
orchid
according to Whlte;s
In rotling wood. What appeared
probably larger
gle_sgnpfion.
and
ro be the hF:althiest plairis

I.gund
.s_uKy

_ in
(JaK,

decaying

- Northern
are

Cardweltia sublimis.

|l'9 .qadof.never seen it
outslde

growingi

a very small irea oi
aoour. on!_ square mile around
.lr,umula..The-area
has now baen
cleared and grassed.

99mplqlety
or
cultivated-

.sgmS fourteen years
-,F9r,
sc.
which- had elapsed iince or

the
description, nobody ap_
:r-lClnqt
ro hav.e

p-e_q!,

sa_mple

collected

a

un-ul 19El when

iecond

J. A:
I9nlon, of.Cairns, nrought in a

:Ilecrmen with. brown flowers,

23

ll^t3^ui il !eieh!' without iny
lgl,y:s, srowtng in red soit ai

Norlo tjonnstone about a

mile

rnan oarr's

specimen,

measurements.of.

for

the floral

witnesses: H. J' Bell,

and ptanted in the ground

rn the. fernery beneath th; fr;;i

w.hich was whire,

rylI

m9ve-d ln irregular circles
_spirals though sometimes
upwards to an estimated
:Hq€4r
ruuu leet and then downwards
a.lmost to the ground. The
pnenomenon was observed for ten
mtnutes and was last seen dis_
anci.

this

#

seems

appearing. into rhe grouncl.
Ignt,. . when firs[ seelt,
[nough-t to come from an
c,rart,

The
\iRs

for whicfr were at

air_

Dut. its motion $ras faster
tnan an airlln€r cou.ld manoeuvre.

locauon: From a poht
mues

70

$'est of Camooweal, between

ilgiii1it^^"-"r1r,-3-i,i.'"i;,ii?i}',{

ffi .'iTf*;:;,iH""#,3,i"ntFj
Typq g{ counrry:

Heavily
grassed (Mttchell and rUnaerij

on the
of the Arnhem Land
Re_
serv,ation, could, offet' Do solution.
wouro not- confirm its existence,
nor would they interoret thd
name "Min Min.',
- .I! ,r,!. alleged that a party of

i,#;,'"7
i:iii.l.i":t"il3iqu""f
but during their itay
Jile_
-lght,.
rq ya_B

lot observed. It was ab6
-slared that men had chased the
lgnr
acros6 the plain on horse_
DacK,

.but the light always seem_

It is desired to learn v,rbether'
there are good records of iightning to earth flashes ln the area
of the Min Min

Pres-

Lights.

By RIIYS

I

caDnot say this is unexpected,
I Dot ofteD wondered v/hy

have

amongst deattr I

have beeu
ic because
ln mv battle with the elements
I wai partly crippled, my fight
wlth those forces made doubly
hard by the loss of good company, oDce at hand on .every
6ide ?
In days gone by, the ,blacks
from th-e Fiver country would
visit thes€ Part$ every Bunya' nut
season, I was only & stripling
spared so long. Was

lif,';J".i,:"':i;,H:
brli not one persoll

edge

Possibillty.

Vale Aborigines Of The Bunya

rasr quarter;. wind, light westellyi
remperature approximately 60 de_
grees F.
T'he Narne: The light is known

g_eneralty accepted.
{r9ygver,
Na[rves at Mataranka,

a

that an lntense and concentraied
ionization field formed at the
of the cloud to earth
lulction
-and Eround
to cloud lonised
paths- of a Pre-lightning
MIn Min Lignt
lf
thi,s
Now
flash.
area is one of these storm tractss,
this might be an explanation on
some of these times. but from
the abovo record,.this is doubted.

NOTE BY EDITOE
In a recent lecture bY Plofessor Prentice, electrical engineer'
on the protection of industrial
equipmen-t agalrxst lightnltlg,
whiCh was actually a rePort of
research being carried out in his
deDartment. he showed that there
we]re definite stolm tracks, the
lea8ons

black soil_plains. Trees sparse.
Tuesday, 5th May, 19dA,
at,Tilne:
U p.m.
Weather:
Cloudless sky; moon,
,

qadg
!v9re
approached .had actually seirn the
lighr. The facr thar su6rr i iiini
ord appear at rare intervals was.

have not been explalned bY aaY
ordinary means. Professor PreDtice suggested that if thele is
anvthins in the ball lightning
idea, tiien it could ,be Po$sible

to have bi:en given. Occasionally'
sDontaneous combustion of
niethane, etc., had given rise to
6hort lived lights, and as there
are many bores in the dlstrict,

iiliig."Lfi l'&"*"'il"i.iH:'jT?:'l
if*t,
to,it"i#
"'i3'.i.ll"i"?'r,$8,
t7 brownish
l-rCn, con_tatnln8
coloured
florets. The plant has
n^o_t__ re-appeared in succeeding
years.

f,Hlls HStt

accredited observers which as Yet

satislactory explanation appe4rs

Report On The ,.Min Min,, Light
By c. B. M. TERRIS, Cairns
.
^.I_!9 -liCht,
aErarned
a_-brilliance
exceedingi
s-o,Ae .200 per cent. any oi
PJ^
rne p]anetary bodles observe-d at
tne tlme. The brilliance was not
consEant- and at times when it
fade a titile a brighb
3!pe*l"g r"o
r€o
.flash forYled part of tt. frre

274

DraDer SFeet, Cairns; G, B. W.
Ter;is. 2 Thomas Street, Cairns.
Reobrts of the Min Min light
have- been made before, but no
I

11

ent unknown. The greater ntrmber of reDorts of baU Ughrning,
fire baus,- etc., can be dismissed'
but there ale a few accounts bY

ed to be the same distance ahead
of them.

tlhe

seg_
ments _somewhat exceed thoie
qy him. otherwise, the,
-g,l-vgl
#iriil dLlt8l.*i..i?1n"ffi ,, n"it. "tt v
, !aEe-r, some bulbs of thls or_
cnrd
rrorn the North Johnstone
area were secured by J. A. Ken_
yon.
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i

then.

How thei! PlccaJrlnriles. laughed
wben tbey found a nut cone oD
the ground. Tlre Young men
climbed the trees, tumbling
cones down for the gtns to
gather.

- ltom

here the men would scan

the low countrY to the east of
where a hostile tribe
the Range,
roamed.

Strange thes€

seaslde

ventured to

the

blacks seldom
toD. or th6 mountain blacks to
the low country. T'lxe steep ra.nge
slde was as a no-man's land.

F'rom my Point of

vantage

might be seen the ocean to the
east. arld the fax flung ranges
to tfre west, a.nd from here the
old blacks v/atched the coming
of the white man.
witb their beetling brows contract€d, they watched hlm leave

the coast, veature to the foothiUs,
clisrb the spurs, rea.ching the top.
F"indlng thG to their liklng, these
pale faces soon appeared in num-

bers. and. in no time were devastating the lqDd. Denuding lt
of the folest, they made great
scars on the edrth, on whlch to
plant thelr puby trees, where
once hoary gi4nts reigned su-

- Thev
Dreme.

with their animals,
to this lcountry, long the
habitat of the ftallaby, bandicoot
and ditrgo. Then came their
strang:e

came

wheeled vehlcle$, hitched

to their

anlmals.
Hele where the blacks were
happy in their gunyas or with
none. these whites built themI

selves great

trlil-nfas, and
I
!

wtrere
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wont to PIaY'
were
DiccaJ]lnnles
Il"'#""r*&"'3l$f
irow tfre whlte chilalren !an.

Now as the mutderer

aP-

Droaches, axe in hand, I know
inv troui is come, and I will go

Preservation

3f

tH"Sit3"t

Jii

35fi '.h i"$"rlt:q!t'it:
H,"#tn""Et".
'-tGa
io -a stornl wrecked Gum

Tree passes. Vale.

.

Of

RePtiles

BY WIUI,IAM HOSMER,

The general interes! in snakes
has been gradually increasing
since the recent Publicity given
to Australla's tleadliest snake,

the taipal. Speclmens, UYing..+r-Id
dead. dome fiom manY localities
in tlie norttr for positlve identl-

iieetion. Unforiunatety, many of

the s'Declmens are badly Preserved] and consequefily -have to
being
be dibcarded instead ofgrowlqg
ietafnea in the ever
museum eollection. Qulte recenily
a Dvthon. four feet lotlg' was
coiiel tightty into a coffee jar
ana cov-ered with methylated
sDirits, theD tran$Ported many
riiles'before reaching Calrns. If
the senaler of that Python had
been a,t the receivLng end, I am
sure tbat he would appreciate
a few frht8 on the colrect Plocedure for Permanent Preservaiion -Tlre fduowLtrg method will
be tound most satisfactory.
Although a tittle mole complicated ihan the Procedure a.bove,
the
U the sPecimen i8 worthshiplrouble oi PreBervation and
ment at ati, tnen it is worth ihe
eare Decessary fot Permanent
storage as a muse-um speclmen.
goaimens are best kitled bY
drofuning them in the Preserving
nuia, tleping them submergeda
in a'cloth- bag, on bY injecting
little Dreserv&tive in the regioB
oi' tfre neart with a hypodermic
syringe. Other methods not
tirowir to me are ProbablY as
but
iifictive, or even more so,take
wfricfrever form ls used,
care not to damage the s-Pectmin, particularlY the head, as
aarritgiA specim6ns are difficult

to

chects.

Aft€r ki[ing the specimen,
- it
essential to tnlect preservative

ls
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label
tying
of the beUY scales aud
amount ot preservqtive
-sufficient
securely,
of
the
.bulk
the
to
preserii'proioiii.in
ReEa;diDg the type of
specimen.
the most commoD
vatiG to use, procure
i8 methvliiii'Eaiiist-tij
Next comeq tbe most lmlortan[
--lpirit.
'ntrrYl
grqln
80
ii&
Dart of the whole gperatlon'
.9r mosuv
without
presilvatlve
that
tndeed,
the
ii"-&or-ii
r"--"triand'loses
-mnie.i4s tor permanent
ittq value'
iil-iii -ii sbecimen
ili-e-,i- iiv
ritis ifiet "tagsinc" oI lsbelling
ii,ir.'agel but tbe -hish. cost of

into the belly, starting from the
uq
tail and gradually worklng-rhe bodv to the neck, when rlluq

mout'h'
iCsins [o run from the preserindicating that sufficleD-t
vative has been inJected.-snouro
for
i--iv"inge not be avallable
a number of smal]
lnG"ouilose,
-mav
be made wlth a razor
slits

blade

to ensure entry of the

ieivirive into the body

Pre-

cavity'

these slits shoutdl be made trausand
v6iiiiv to the belly scales,
should be about hau as long. as
tne intersPaces between each, but
iite-note that one or two Elits

aie-aGo neeessary in the tail of
anv specimen exCeedtng two feet
in-"te"-gttt. Having completed tI'Ii6

noriiori'

Place
ot the bperatlon,
DoWN in

[tri soecimen ITPSIDE
a tral or dlsh of adequete spa€e
ana tover with trre Preserving
i1uia. eorce out as much air as
n-JJsilte bv runnitrg the fingels
iionc the beny Piesslng
-dorY4
Etrould
iioiii tne tall eid iitst. rt iix
tJ notea that atr Pocketscauset'be
of
itomach a.re .t'he chlef
speclaecomposition' in preserved
-lenovel
alr
of
mJns.'nence the

G oibrime lmportance. Ttris havinE Uben thorbwhlY accomplilh-edi arrange the sPecimen (stul

in a, sultabe.Posana ailow to remain for e
itloi,-'nours.

bCitv stae-uP>,

ilw

When

re-examined,

in6 s-poriuien should be Partly
or stiffened.
set.
--ttre
next Procedure ls to decide
on a- suitabie container. A wideni-ouinia lar or bottle will be
t6un-d--Eest; a fruit Preserviltg
Loi[i6 oi -Di'ck]e jar is ideal. The
ioecimen shoulil be carefully
oiacea wittrin so ttlat there is
iJ-piessure of the body on the
gt-asi, ana there thould be an

ffi

rarest
#'-tlrie---ibeciirln.- Ttre
of litue
ii""iiiiJo ii ine state iEaspect
if
scientiftrc
i"rrrie-iiom a
unaccompaDied bY the necessary
is
matter
e;;;. TnG virv simPte necessary
often omitted' The
data requlred ls:-

1- LocalitY in which the speci-

qtas cduected, which may -be
-J;
i6naeiea ior instance as 2 miles
3
iroiiir ot Hartley creek, or
mites west of Smithfield Post
etc.
Office,
2 Date of collection, and lf
spa'ce Permits, time
sirch was collected.

of day

when

3. Collector's name, all ot
which should be writt€n in ordinarY
Pencil on card or Piece
-irioei
wlth other Particulars
ot -Dlaced
INSIDE the conand
quite
iaGer. Out*ae hbels are damfrequently lost, - torn or
;nea. anil maY become iuegible'
are
If two or more speclmens
rictuaia in the one contalner atspecimen
iain ttre label to each
ui inreading cotton tbrough one

it out of the
ii'ri-ctr- or riost prlvate collectors'
economicsl
verY
is
it-oiiiiarin
down
;lnce-it should be broken
8 or .9
to
i6--i part formalin
narts of water for mo8t speclinJni. tne chief disadvantageg
it hardens
ll-loimaiin are that
the sDecimen, thus maklng examditficult, whilst it causes
inatidn
-Lves
making
of the Person
tirE -6iaminatton
to run and
iii6
the
lather
or
heads,
imart. ttre
neaa ana two or three inches

iirii--ftirio

Places

1n
i?- nedx are hest Preserved
too
iises where the specimenori6 the

nuliv to" Presertation
whole
"-Oniebody.

weii Preserved, the spirit
mav be emPtled out of the conliiirie",- and' spirit moistened rag
li:-- dnioilent cotton Packed
around the specimen for transoiriiini purposes. AnY collector
-wl;nG"g €o iave specimens iden-srroutd

forward them to
Street,
tt. Flecker, 52 Abbott
Di.
-catrns.
2 McLeod

tiiieo

or to me at
St., Cairns NoFtfi.

Length Of PYthon

Pase
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"midnight
horror.,, wl
-at"-il"i1'nJri',1'n-rttjfti!

su-rvevor's

,ffi!{iig ift,H"3th.:id3
"f;iT;-i.il,T
1}:.{3if
*,o-TI.1:fl"tit
.!!ut ttreie wai---l ;
satu.auv*f,r"J"ritel"oLtl

srreuched^_-it

3i11

rutt

*u,
i:i+"l,,1""To,ii'fii5
pu"fiii'ioitr."
sh'_

^,.y.p-.ts

i3:1i

Berore ni.ir.i"d,i, "i"iin

Sth September, 1953:

ql

'

1r

{i

i,

Annual

ceneral Meeting. Annual report
read by retiring President, Mr.
A. A. R-ead, was adoPted. Election
of officers resulted: President,J'
Mr. A. A. Read; Hon. Sec.,
Wver': Hon. Assist. Sec. and Libririan, D. R. Peiniger; Organisins Sec. for outings, W. HosH.
merl Vice-Presidents, Dr. AiFlecker, A. B. Cummings, G.

kinson; Hon. Treas., Mrs.
Saunders; Additional Mernbers of
Committee, Mrs. A. Read, C.
Cantrill, tivtrs. H. Smith, qglr-

Herpetologists, League
Of North eueensland

stable Ziegenfusz, J. Mcloughlin,

L. J.

Robichaux.

13th October,1953: Agreed to
send two rePlesentatives to the
nronthly meetings of the New

I ;;tI{***,

Second

EXCURSIONS

MEETINGS

is*i';:,,i;re.est
:? ife1ig;
cf
which r'ani
^*i acqrlititea_

iit$.ffiig;;ft*:.*:r?*

PAgE 15

Ch'rb
Meets at School of Arts, Shields St', Cairns' usually on
Ttresdai of monih, at I P'm'

f"".'&rS"r.

.out

NATUR,ALIST

I{orth Queensland Naturalists'

a.|3^tf

$,{l
was

than rime,

NORTII QUEENSLAND

-rape, we vis*ecl

;f"
III iiii"iff,'i[-.'
ift ![i1!a-.-!T,?- #": $iititt
it;&t
to itsil{'},[kxg:g"+f,**-iili:""Xt II *.*{l'**}*:l]sr"'}"--l}l-fi
i1cirgi,.#a'i!'it
li|;i?::.
4ft,:r*."','n?f"i,u"i,'#Aii
;:lt#,'lT
riiiiv-TiiJ"tj'-'1i'ur";..il"ut. I
f
#ir
| *t-""1*
, eo"*r", I
ryi*":il;':*ii,""4-liiUVi*
iizul',"r"'fh
;:+r"::qli Eii
iiii:*:il':diii'$1.::i'i'::r""*
-f' fi:::3{ |I :ik{'iil
Sii"'?i?l*"JFi";a
i{j"rt"l;3"#'""5:i
TIS::
*h"lt'-liii,ji_l'ii!'i.,f"u
|
$j"*"i'"""Ti".r'"#,i'"*,t3X,nl3
:i,
L"i"Tlt?,9: I
3111Le01

Settlers-' League.-Flecker Natural
History Medallion Presented to

Keitlr Barry for observations

on

8th Oatober: Davies Creek and
Tinaroo R,ange. A taiPan was
can[ttred alive but died from
The
iniuries produced thereby.gia+t
ro-oting sYstem of the
orchid* Gileota was particulally
noted.

8th November, 1953: Cairns
Intake and Visit to Crystal

Waters.

6th Decem,ber: PebblY Beach
on Cook HighwaY rvas well attended.

10th Janualy: Brown BaY' Vis-

its made to iboriginal Paintings
there
anA kitchen middens
pioved esPeciallY interesting'

Wfrv Aia aboriginals carry manne
shelts 300 feet above sea level

into rain

forest?

Green, Ttee Ants.

10th November, 1953: Mr' J. H.
Pateman gave an enjoyable talk

Elevated Kitchen Middens
Of Konkandji people
r".T;i&x,',:ft',:il

*:,":r.*il"i"";rlJ;ffid

on "Eve Aids to StudY"' showing
the value of microscoPes in
creatinq more exact knowledge,
mole iiterest and thus revealing

as the she,,s or

nerv worlds.
Eth December, 1953:

$,l""tTd {t*fiT$.-""$ii*i
| :::}:*"j}
|
"l,l.Ul"
ffil*
pi&";iijff$,i{
il'i?:l |I {::i{m{.::1Ji:;;*,ii%,,,."ffyTt
If.T"il..lI9

f;i;:;:*:+::rui:qi';.f"*fi,'Jt
q{."*{!:d*j'i,"J;'#"'""J*'i"iXll
'-ti4

i-r"'i,l&'o,",,Y,1"$il

"x.""

'rppea'ance.

fl"x""--*3j:.-f.i*T,.i'?,i'll'"t":t
Ii:::J "1*'v,-t$.""i',iiiailli I3S

ll,l;,:"::*,j.Gi,*"#;i:H;li"J*j

;;lityl"iii#.

I|I

-*tl***sh litchen middens are
tl:",**i-il"Gh';;;;;illt"uuou"
,":y:1,,

^i:_,ih""riir'Jii1'e tirat
*r,"'n'**:*in',x,f,i?9"Hfr

;:,1

.ili |1 ig1""18f"ff"*?i3iHf3ii#,fft

lii:lilnlii
::.*1ls'5&{is:ll ;#'X'3' .'ftil

I
-*Hii:'3*,ri,Ht',..ii^'^t'iiiin |
{ri3"::#HH" ry#.f,*. # I
5$;1ilqh*:? Ai*iji"t#qrl
H$""Iiru*i:f4r:i:*lT{{
;;"ii';; #l$ |

3ll*?"1'""S"t*1..T-

Itsg'i,"'"F,if
il{'* t*rqT-t*s*
t'"igt'i' ili.j"""'f,. il" .o,3$l*"S
.'5#3n.r,*1":1"^id;-l-._rsL"qr

Mr.

St'

cloud eave a talk on his exPeri-

$i

ence of growing Dendrobium
elobatum, which showed in the
first floweringi a uniform kind of
flower; in the second flowering'
a dilierent tYPe; and in the
third., a mixture of both.
Visit of mem,bers of R.A'O.U.
1?th SePtenrber. A conversazione rvas arranged at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Read, and the visitors wele
showir over the great Private
'collection of the President and
Mrs. Read. The function was
very enjoyable.

18th September: The members

of the E.a.o.u. exhibited coloured slides of their outings in
Central Australia, ineluding AYre
Rock and other notable spots.

NEW MEMBERS ELECTED
l1th Austlst: N. C' Coleman'
Pvne St., -Edmonton; E. Markirim. Box 110, Cairns.
Sth September: Miss Birgit
Nilsson, Redlynch; Mrs. T. Burkitt. 91 Grafton St., Cairns.
13ti1 October: M. J. LIoYd' 36
Bellerine St., Geelong, V.; G. L'
Rd., Geelong,
ltrrrctr. 2 Hermitage
HermitaEe R'd.,
Bttrch.
\r. A Davis: 5 Loeven St.,

K. I.

BarrY

Mackenzie

Prince,

2

Cairns; L.
N.S.W.,

10th Novem

Pherson,
J. H. Pate

ton; F.
way,

E.

. 1953: K. A. Mc-

51.

Proserpine;

Mill Rd., Edmonther, Main High-

PasO

,f

{
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The Townsville And District Naturalists,
Club.
on'the rirsL
r'etr
f:liiT',:il.?l,"titlfu$.l
ffi}d"#"s;lnqp y-HJ;iF;,f,1.,f"{ir,
a n a R i e si,;;;, a:
- H., fr
o

Townsville.

;

^:fnH:"S$',*{fl, i#P-3+IF
if,:,,",ih."", *.jti*,i1il"-::,!,*
S:*..^I11*v.
Sortiins--{n-9r'],ii
I
her r*cent,,vxit
rvrr.. ripec I
ib*'"i.ii,",t"-ii,i"io-iiie
oliiE'.r'ili'; "lf8
i'*"'0"*?1ii.i1 "L.llf,l
;;gti{J" nar"",i",iio?
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